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Football will be shoved out of

fcture en Franklin Field this after
ten wncn me univeraiiy v. lv....e,.- -

tar.li soccer team meets unrvnra in

ta Iltercellcglnte league contest. A

ttoery is expected ter ine mcu nnu
Hue. the Crimson proving set-up- s In

iklr league meetings to date.
After a year spent in experimenting,

i.i. tinnln Stewart has ngnln

rcn a championship contender te the
Diversity. Te dote, Ynle,

Si feet of Captain Bayard Amelia
nd his playmates.

Cernell was undefeated until stepped
Penn two age in n gnme

git was marked by some of the
riiremt playing of the season. A late

enabled the local collegians te
K the defeat sign en the Ithncans.

A victory this afternoon, which is.t win nut I'enn away nut in
ftjlcnd and will make It the only
BBd'fented team In the league. Princet-

on which comes here next Saturday
.fi.uinn for the will ue- -

dd the championship has been dc-fat-

once this jear.
Should I'enn be defeated by the

Onnie and Blnck, n tie will result in
Hi final standing. Cernell has finished
IM waren with one reverse, three
triumphs and n He.
t.t wnsnii l'cnn finished In fourth

position, the lowest since llll.l. due te
SeleM of almost the entire champion-thi- n

team of the previous season. I'enn
loot the title in J01." by one point and... in mm. The following iipv- -

erferd nosed out the Bed and Blue by
P"-- . , . ,...
In lUlU and U- )- rcnii Bcercu inicr-MllMls- te

triumphs in the latter season,
three games with Princeton proving
itMisarv before n decision was reached.
The final game played en the Merlen
Cricket Club grounds, nt Huvcrfurd, is
one of the most famous In lutercelleglati
unsls.

te one of the plnycrs, this
ntr's team is net rmnpescd of neven

right players and the remainder
tin. Instead, the team works like a
melons machine, with nil eleven

guying high-clas- s seiccr. iiiiyurd
India, the cantuln and veteran of a
couple of seasons, might be rated as a
Mir becautc of his brllllauce all season
It center halfback.

Of the r!cen men who played en the
turn thnt finished fourth Inst year .eight
Ite members of this year's aggregation,
which speaks volumes for whnt thty
hire learned in it yenr. Cewpcrthwaitc,

Cnsile, a fullback, iiiul Llngcl-c- k,

n forward, arc the only newcem-ir- e.

Tlic lust iiniiud was the star of
the frcslinvin 'ram last year and has
done yeoman work en the varsity.
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The hockey forwards am seen carrying the attach te the goal of the Father Knickerbocker's daughters In the Intercity tournament contest at the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St
fenders are attempting te break up the play. The local girls wen the match 10.1. The New Yerk players nre the enesMn the dark uniforms

FRANKFORD ELEVEN

TO OPPOSE AKRON

First of Three Leading Western
Football Teams Meets Yel- -

lewjackets Today

GREAT DUEL IS EXPECTED

The Akren. O.. Club will furnish the
opposition for the Frnnkfnrd Yellow-jacke- ts

at Frnnkferd this nfternnen in
the first of n scries of three games be-

tween the Yellewpnckets nnd leading
Western clubs te decide the independ-
ent championship of the United States.

Akren has proved a stumbling block
for virtually all the teams in the Na-

tional League thlH ensen, nnd the vis-

itors nre confident of lowering the
colors of Frnnkferd. which new linn a
string or eleven consecutive victories.

The Western players arrived in town
yesterday afternoon. Conch Brewer, the
former University of Mnrylnnd star,
who nlrivs hnlfbnck. renerts that nil his
men are in excellent condition.

The visiterrt nre placing n heap or
faith in their line. The Akren for-

wards have held their own with nil op-

position ie far this season. The duel
with the Frnnkferd line, which nlw has
had it en all the opposition, should be
n tintntile nnp.

Tim Mtburbnnttes have scored 201
points te lit for the opposition 10 fnr
this hcasim. The low score of opposing
clubs is lurgely due te the end work
of Heinle Miller nnd Whltey Themas,
who have prevented nil the visiting
players from running back punts. Ben-
ny Boynton. the Wllllnins

player, being the only man te gnin
mere than 10 yards after a local punt.

The Frnnkferd backs, en the ether
hand, have consistently ran back punts
for substantial gnlns. In lJnum, Biercc
nnd Corcetnn, Conch Brewer says he
has n trio of ends, who will piny eveiv
bit n sensationally as the trankferd

King, the big fullback of the visi-

tors, who pleyed ut West Virginln, is
their chief reliance for gains through
the line. King weighs 205 pounds nnd
stands six feet one inch tall. In ad-

dition te hitting the line with crushing
force, King also heaves forum ds with
exceptional skill nnd is n geed hkkvr.

Cramer, Akren captain, plays the
halfback opposite Brewer, lie is a
consistent le runner nnd an un-

erring snntchcr of King's passes. In
Steele, the fermr Syracuse player,
and Sheeks, North Dakota, Akren bus
a nnlr of capable quarterbacks.

The line, 'rem end te end, will nver-ag- e

200 pounds, against about 100 for
Frunkferd. Conch Miller. believes that
Little, Swinton, Wrny. Kpiignn nnd
Willlnms will outplay their opponents
between the winsmen. All tne iinnK-fer- d

plnyers who entered the game
with the New Yerk liiHiits en Thauks-givin- g

Day are in geed condition.

BILLIARD CHAMPS

WILL MEET HERE

Centi and Heremans te Clash

at Hudsen Recreation

Parlors Tuesday

Twe of the foremost exponents of
the 18.2 bnlkline billiard world. Iteger
Centl, chnmplen of Frnnee, nnd Kdeunrd
lleremnns, veteran Belgian title- -
holder, will meet in an 1WM). point con

ami e 'J
I e , ,en eweek at the (

. s;'1
Beems,.,,...., nr. nit

tistle wlelders of the cue is Intense, uud
as there is n purse of $1000 up, 7e
per cent te the winner and --

" per cent
te the loser, there Is bound te be some
keen competition.

There Is also an added Incentive, ns
the winner of the match will meet Jnke
Sehnefer te decide who will challenge
Hoppe for the title. Centi.
who is only nineteen years old, half of
Hereinnn's age, has shown extreme bril-
liance of play. defeated Hclmefer
once, in Cnlcnge, nnd lleremnns pulled
a like stunt en the former tltleheldcr
in New Yerk.

Hereuians is king of the mnse shot,
and holds the record run of
7hD.

Unlike the mntch between Sehnefer
and Hagenlncher last week, the Contl-Herema-

struggle will net be
In blocks. Afternoon plnv the threfc
dns will start nt 51:15 At the
conclusion of the matinee the position
of the bulls will be marked and the
mutches in the evening, which start
nt H:lu o'clock, will be resumed from
where play btepped.

Te Honer Hammonton High Players
llammentnn, X. J., Dec. 2. The Khvant.i

Club of lUmmtintnn l.as (n lt,l the
nf the lllrh .Schoel feet

hull imuad tu lu uc'inly lunilireti IHiemlay.
Tim Tnpfil tnAln hAH riTOliI of pltcht lf.
tcrles nl oie tle. He of tha ulnjem will
entci celli'ifi after tht tireHcnt ti'Hii. Anil
Alunfr, the lft lialftiniK, will ee le An
nnpell. llnrrv Jamb, and An-
teony ether hncka. will attend
ut ltutgtTK. I.e:la Hndl left uuird. nnd Wil-
liam rctrerrn left nd. ulli fnmll an

at Wftnlilnxten nnd Jefremen,
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Army te Play Yale
Again Next Season

West Point, N. Y., Dec. 2. The
Army eleven will meet Yale ngnln
next year. The game will be played
In October in the bowl nt New

This Is the only definitely
nrrnnged football game yet decided
en by the Army schedule makers.

Negotiations are under wuy which
mny bring the unbeaten University
of Iown eleven here for n game with
Army next fall. The Huwkcycs are
te decide nfter the Western Con-
ference schedule Is considered. Army
wants te play the game in October.

CLIFTON US
TO PLAY NORWOOD

Delaware County Rivals Meet
en Fermer's Field in Sun-

day Football Clash

NEW PLAYERS IN LINE-U- P

The Independent football elevens thnt
have selected Sunday ns playing day
nave decided te continue for n few' weeks
longer in keeping with the teams that
perferin en Saturday.

The big game en for tomorrow is nt
Heights, where the Norwood

eleven will be the attrnctlen. These
teniiiB battled for the championship of
Delaware County last jear, nnd Cliften
wen en Thnnksglving Day. Ill te 11.

Norwood may net hne the same Im-
pressive record this year ris Cliften
lliights. but it Is detennined te lower
the color of itn rivals and will have n
whole Heck of new playeis en hand te
turn the tilt I;.

Cliften hud n hard game with East
Fnls en Thnnksglving and wen Its
eighth straight. 1.1-- hut its goal
line was crossed for the first time this
season. There will he no chances in
the Cliften llne-n- p, according te Mnn-ng- er

(nllagher,
Norwood hn secured Oallngher. of

Westlughnuse; B.iglev. of Swnithmere;
Martin. Stevens, of llehart. nnd L'gnti,
nlse of Heh.ii't. The teams will take
the field ns follews:

Norwood Cliften Heights
OMnxlicr lfft nl Dunn
tlllllT left tlll'lll I'leirvHhpIpv left cuitnt T. OrlWen
Wlrtileupr it'iittT MMllrn"y
Ptike rlcht kuvM Mri'nv
Wllnen rlnhttnikln JohnstenHtphna rUht rail O. Walten
Khelldr.ilte. .. eii.trtcrtiark Yarnall
I.'iKen left hn!fbtr' limit
llnrtmnn rlitlit hnlfbnck .... tlurnlev
Martin fullbjck IkOraily
Wlldwoed Mays Lhe Wires

The Westingheus," squad emerged
fiem the battle with Delte in exi client
shape and entered their practice with

spirit in preparation ter their
game with the strong Wlldwoed club
at Ksslngtnn tomorrow.

The "Lie-wlres- " nie out te retrieve
some of their lest mid n vic-
tory eer Wildwood will again put
them in the running. Their leeent
showing against. Delce will he com-
pared with Interest when Dclce meets
Cliften, its neither of thei-- c teams weie
able te de much with

The stage Is all set for the hlg eame
at Pheentxvllle between the White
Stnrs and St. Michael's, of Ment Clair,
te decide the town championship.
Neutral officials have been
Walter Ceninhes, the former I'enn
star, nnd Toomey. The former
will act as referee nnd the lntter as
umpire.

Over at Biverslde the Big Oreen team
will take en the Media A. A., of We--t
Philadelphia. Media Jeuiiiejed te
fSrcntcr Colllngswend en 'I haiikhiilviiitinnen's match Tuesday. Wednesday ltlThursday of next Hudsen J)n ""' ""' ,;T,'r

Hecreatii).. Brea.l
ilmui.

and Cherry
frcerni ,7ln

iiiiL-u- p tel
Blvalrv uiimi.ii tun

world's

He
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for

o'clock.

rnm-lip- r
Ituimnunten

Captain
Cnppuccle,
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line

laurels,

secured

Charlie

morrow for Media
The .Mount Any team will nKn con-

tinue pln.iug and opposes the oIiehb
Ambler club nt Merris Field. Willow
(Srevp avenue, Wjiulmoer. It is thi
intention of .Mount Airy te pla feet-ha- ll

until the lli-s- t of the vnr.
At Seventieth and Lnusdewue aentie,

St. Calllstus will take en the Seuth
Phils, The Saints have been coming
te the fore with n ruMi, their most
recent victory being ever St. Menlia,
7 te 0.

The La Melt A. A. will cl.i-d- i with
Cheltenham, claimants of the amateur
chumpleiiMhip of Montgemeiv (Vunt,
en the Ln Mutt Athletic 1'ield, City
Line and Sycamore avenue. TIiIn game
will complete the season for inch club.

SOLDIERSJNJHE RING

Artillery and Infantry Men te Bex
and Wrestle Tonight

A dual bexinii and wiestling meet will
be held tonight between the 108th
Field Artillery and the 111th Infantry
nt the former's armor;, llrend uud
Bninhp Ige streets.

Competition will be decided In the
IIS. U-

-,
1.1.',, 11.1, 1.17, ItW and heavy-weig- ht

classes.
Following JLLe bouts miilc will be

furnished by the hand
for dancing.

Harry Qreb In Hospital
Plttslmrch. Ore 2 Harry (Ireh, AmrrU

enn llrht heiiwnelRht lexlnu elininplen. wan
undergoing trfntnipiit In a tee hospital te.
ilay 'I he iiMiiurih' e.'s Injure In a

tout with Heb Il"ir w,r Infected
with a celli. Illu ,li)lci.in b tij there wan
no immbdlate daimer of tha fUtit uclnc

Sixteen Teams In SU-Da- y Race
New Yerk, Dec. t! HMnm teainn. in.

tludltm the n'ek of AmeruMti and foreign
prnfCHHlenul tld,r nre vnleiel In the six-da- y

IiIel'Iii mho ntnitlnw i mei row nkht
at 10 u'eleek la Maillken H lUtm tlardeii,
I'rliu muiiey for the oent aKKres'atei su,.
000.

Dave Rosenberg Draws Suspension
New Yerk, Dee. 3 Da v. Heitnurg. who

et le a feu)
! iyt.nJunDVflric'ellrf

-- l JfHt&Q

RICHMOND LOSES

TO BOSTON, 4 TO 3

Virginia Hockey Cirls Defeated
After Three Extra Periods

at Phila. C. C.

96 MINUTES OF PLAY

Richmondir hlttcmore ... .peal . ... .. . rrlitJ'.'nn'iKli rlaht fulllnrl. .; Pureell
5, WJ?" l0,t '"lllinrk Crenshaw
:.'. "hlttenmere .rlwht hnlfh.iLk.. . Tajler
"nll? center hnlfhirk.. Ilrerkentiuri?Sienht.Bh ....lef halfback Dixen
Jl,n, Hunt wlnir Wrlaht"inrerrt Inside r!ht Ssumte...center forward... . NVwklrk
Ilnwllnn InuMn left Wlmbl-- h

r,in", left rtltie lleune(,nrer Richmend: Pun HI. T.ilur and
"nundfrn. Fer Bosten: fct-endr- 4.

After ninety-si- x minutes of play In
the grentest field-hock- game ever
dned in Philadelphia, the Bosten
team defeated Richmond 4 goals te 3
fit the Philadelphia Cricket Club this
morning. Seventy minutes of play
two regulation thlrty-five-mlnu- te pc- -

ied-- , were en the tnpls yesterday and
the game ended in n deadlock. It was
decided te piny two extrn te

periods tills morning, but at the end of
that time the game still remained n
tie. Then the agreement wns reached
t plnv until one side or the ether
scored.

After six minutes of play In the
third period Miss Louise lVsscndcn,
who had scored nil three Boten genl?.
made a rush for the goal that could
net be stepped, nnd shot in a lightning-fnx- t

shot that evaded the stick of Miss
Cecil, the goal tender.

The Hrst ten minutes of play were
conducive of fast and exciting hockey,
but net of any scoring. Richmond again
pleed beyond expectation", and their
defense wes mngnifleent. But Bosten
nNe re'-- te the occasion, and the light-
ing .pliit nnd M.lll nf the girls was nil
that could he nked.

Bosten show ci ieme of the greatest
indliilunl players who have been ren
in the tournament. Their forward
line, with Misses IVsenden, Tyson nnd
ltnllin en the left side, presents n pow-
erful offense, nnd their defensive stnr,
MNs Streibeigh, is a team in her-
self.

This afternoon nt i!:R0 Bosten will
line up against in
what should prove the hardest g.ime of
the wicn. Philadelphia eliminated
New Yerk bv the overwhelming score of
1(1 te 1. and Bosten has put both Chi-(ag- e

and Richmond out of the cham-
pionship running.

In spite of the cnrlv morning start
of the extra Bosten-Richmon- d periods
then; were quite n few spectators en
hand, nnd n record-breakin- g crowd is
expected this afternoon. The same

team that faced All-Tu-

innn win ee in action today.
The line-up- s:

IJoMen
R WMttemirt... fit . . H Frtfimnn
M Mlmsuvh.. right fullback . . .M Reed
M.Wllllar.il... left fullback ... M. Miriey
M Whltternere. rlbt hnlfhaek .. Is MrlinWiiIIIh enter halfback . A. Townsend
Strellnlsh .... left halfback .. Carnenter
VI inn . .. rlsht wln . . .Nerrls
H.inferil . . . Innlde rleht . Onedman

n. . . , center forward . (1 Hearne
It. UelUna lunldti left . . . Cadbury
Tjmiii left whir Cayler

Yeung Mack Leses te Willis
Mount fermel. Tu.. Dec i; Cllnchlnit lout

Yeura Mick, of Ashland a d flht
vlth Hlanlty W illlM. of Wiilmlrlph i. In nn
round, nfter he jolted WHIN with a hook
te the law he could hw flattened Willi
with anethnr hook. Inntead he fiM Inte hia
imi;i clinch aid slrtually held WIIIU up.

Wlllla took tlic decllen Jack Redmond,
Shenandoah, enrned a tecludc il knockoutner K. O. Iwln. of thin ill. when thn

atenped the bout In the fourth round.

Speaker Nearly Breaks Recerd
lllllsbnre. Te.. l)cc :. -- Trli Speaker.

inauaKer of thn I'lenMand Americans, came
within three ncnnd r n wniiil'N rroerd In
a rodeo rtased here h the i l.amb' r of Cem-merc- e

He tenwl and tied u calf In SI
aeiundfl. He I eat Temmv Klrnnn. crack
rotor of the rodeo w!iuh tlme was 20
ecend.

Te Coaeh Mlddlebury Five
MliliUrhurt . t.. Dec. 2 Carl H. Smith,

former bakctball coach at Itatesi rollene,
and mentor of th St I.i'xnnce IOL'0
champlnnnhlp nulntet, haa nnled at Mld-
dlebury and has taken ner the lellese fle
for the rest nf th nearen.

Cesta Rica Bars Boxing
Hnn .les'e, C'nuta Itlca, Dec 2 The C'eta

Rlenn aoernment haa lsu d n deciee pre.
hlbitltu the holding of tietlne matches In
the republic.

iOw rfmS)ix,.4,nitJy
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SOCCER PROGRAM

Many Important Matches Will

Be Played in All Sections
This Afternoon

PLAY FOR AMATEUR TITLE

Soccer football comes into its own
today. In nil sections games are listed
nnd meie "hlg" contests aie en the
schedule for the nfternoen than has i

ever been listed for one dny in tln '

city.
In the Penn Stadium the college hoot-

ers of Douglas Stewart huve n couple
of leicue contests en the program. At
J2:15 Penn's team in the Interstate i

Lengup will meet the Lnfnvetle repre- -

sentntives nnd nt 2:30 P. M. the He.l ,

nnd Blue opposes Harvard in nn Inter- - '

collegiate League affair. j

Cup competition will feature In sev- - I

eral localities. The new Cuitcd i

Stntes I'enlbull Association Amateur 'r ii, a i i.i.s ui iiiuiiM'.r win i(fi keiiik wuu n game
thN nfternoen and another tomorrow.

Tills Is something new in the annuls
of seceir nnd is intended te hnve the

place in soccer for the nmnteurb
ns the National Cup is te the profes-
sionals.

Three fiist-reun- d mntfhes will he de-
cided this week-en- d. At Second and
Clearfield streets, Centennial opposes
Puritan; nt St. Martins. Philadelphia
( . C. meets Crescent I'ielil flnli. n."

ew lerK. 'tomorrow afternoon, ntCnrdingten, Wolfenden-Sher- e tnkes en
Flcisher. with Arthur Wntsen. secre-
tary of the Referee's Association, hold-
ing the whistle.

Anether cup game that will he keeniv
contested is booked nt Thirt -- fifth
street nnd Queen lane between I'airhilland Bnrnev Trust. It is a third-roun- d

American Cup mntch. The same teamsmet several weeks age and nfter plnv-ju- g
extra periods ended ln a 1-- 1 dead-

lock. The came this afternoon mustbe played te a conclusion and Danny
nmS ,il.',N,.llf'.,n ""signed ns referee.the Philadelphia team of the Ameri-can Le-igu- e Ih net nt home and the im-I!- 0'

n."1 Sinic in thnt circuit is ntBethlehem between the Steel Workersnnd NYw erk.
n'lp Crif1,,t Club nnd Allied Leagues

will see plenty of nctlen. In the sec-en- d

division of the Allied, rioter pja,sDe Pan . The latter is well up amongthe lenders, but Cever will enter thgame with a new manager in the per-'!,n0- t-

Jn,'k M"R- - th" former Mar- -
jimii i.. nniiui pilot, who U expected

mnke n winner out nf Clmcr
A neighborhood battle will b'e

when ieter and the "" riub com.'
together In the third Xertlnast di-
vision at Fifth nnd Xedre streets.Oreen Ribbon has net lest it cameIn the third northwest section, ac-cording te the standings. mt thevmeet their hoodoo in Cayuga at Nine-teenth stiver nnd Hunting Park nve-lin- e.

I he league leaders n previousseasons have never been able te lowerthe celm, of Cijuiga. and the outcomeof the match will be watched with in- -

Seteral red-h- et matches nre en theprogram West Philadelphia opposesKnjwoed at Forty-nint- h and Sprucestreets and the West PhlU feel ntrifle eletated since their T-- 0 vlctervever K n&ses.ine en Tliniit.-srti..i,i- . r..'The Me, nffalr lu the West siThae'e,
li'" fipt division will be a hummei 'Ji'un.'ii

.hi i M!"1!"1 ""' but Ilp nuteists, hi ii-- i iin-i- r rivals unew thnthnve been in a game.

X end method of nreientlnir mU.. .

due

the
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be rauie,
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hill there - iiimianear In mind I'lrat. inanue down ;?"."lUlik letiuu the
ii'tird the iir.(
entilne te knock
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Line-U- p for Frank ford-Akre-n

Football Contest on Brown's Field
FRANKFORD

IJ.
x

Seashelz

H. II.
Da vies

(10) 17)
q. n.

IL K. H. T. It. O. ( L, (J. T. L. K.
Miller Swinteu Spngnu Williams Themas

15!) (t) Mil (7)

(0) (4) (10) (111) ill) (S)
Damn Neal Flowers J enn Spites Uelrce,
L. IL L. T. O. It (L It. T. 1. Kt

(7)
Steele
O. ii.

(151 10)
Mrewer Cinmer

II. IL It, H. II.
(2)

King
F. IL

AKRON
Frnnkford-Le- we (11), Bowser (.'.). Mellow (IB), Lund- -

Picks World's Ten
Best Net Experts

A world rating lawn tennis
players has just been made by A.
Wallls Meyers, the Knglisli
critic, with the following ten men
In the lend, in the ruder given: V.
T. Tilden, Ld, I'nited StateH; M.
Johnsten, United States : (Sernld L.
Pnttersen, Australia; Vincent Rich-
ards, United Stntes; James O.
Andersen, Australia; Henri Cechct,
France; Pat O'Hnrn Weed, Aus-tiall- n;

R. X. Williams, 2d, United
States; A. R. K. Kingscote, Kng-lun- dj

Andre II. (Jobert, rrnncc.

GEORGETOWN SET

FOR LAFAYETTE

Hilltoppers Hepe te Halt Eas- -

tenlans and Upset Depe
With Victory

EXPECT CLOSE BATTLE
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JllllfV..
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Hefei I. .Cm,, oil.it... ,i,ai,ii,v,rown Tield Judsfllrewn Head linesman JAcademy.
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l)ebe

dTennell

(tzelln
kninkl

.McL'arty.

Unshlnctcn. Dec. 2. Lafayette nnd
(eorgetewn nie nil set for their post-
season gridiron battle this-- nfternoen at
American League hall

The rhnl elevens held their final
workout yesterday nnd enter game
wPh all the regulars in let of
shnpe. Lnfnyctte Is favored te win.
but the warriors epectcdtoghe a geed account of themselves.
Ihey have come along in recent
with u great rush and are new nt their
best.

(ieorgetewn always dangerous and
especially se when it gees in'e notion
ns the underdog. Meroni er, the plnv-cr- s

redeem themselves bv
a victory ever Lnfaiette. win to-
day, thev feel, go far towardraising the stock of the team in the
football utter the decline
by the nild-sen'-- defeats.

Indications thnt the battle will lm
stiffly contested. Beth teams pe'sssplendid running brickfield. Lafiuette
seems- - te bnie the edge, in e fnr as the
line is concerned, but if the hilltop
forwards dNplav the form shown
against Bosten College Inst Sntuidaj
It is certain that n majeritv of La-
fayette slashes at the line nre
te come te grief.

HOLY CROSS FAVORITE
OVER BOSTON COLLEGE

Forty Thousand Will Witness Big
Bosten Today
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Puuunl Interest in

a heariiiK b. removed !? the showing of em h team ngatn-- t
reniacM it e' ni'l tje den., rev

n, (ieorgetewn. erdhnm and Vlllnneih.
In iv 'JfpliUtlen F? net, expecte.1 tilt repetition of,

of blown last game, when the Worcester... .. defeated llosten by II te 0.lm ,,,- -
nt ,i, ,, .i"". ue wiineBBeu.
Intra abrail n cannot take plaei uill, ; Cress rules nn favorite

if
or rlt or becati.se its possimsten of a fast back- -
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J
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game by virtue of the Ln t that, barring
tie, the game will be n rubber

each team having tesisiered eleven
victories the ether in their
until meeting,

PHILA. RESERVESWIN
EASILYFROM CHICAGO

Run Up 13-- 1 Score en
at Club
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ThelMiIliulelphla Heserves' (iirls'teun
Imudi'd the eleven reprenenting'
Chicago a neat lacing in their matih ut
the I'hlladelphiii Club this
morning. The tiiiul ( mint wns ill te l.iThis contest followed the long struggle,
between llnsien and

Miss Dorethy Lee was the M.ir the
contest. A half deren goals wciesceied by this young maiilen dining the'ceurso of the giiinc, four coming m Hie
tlrst half.

The ether goals went te Charlette
rnesten, ; .Miss Miss .Maiv
Morgan and Mrs. DIsRten. ,lr one
apiece. The goal of Chicago
clan was made by Miss Wessen.

Simons Football Captain
I Hmmtwii, w, v., Iec. Kred H. SI
I ES2,""f '. JS,-V.u,B,-
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Martins, yesterday. The Invading de- -
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BATTLE ON GRID

French and Vidal en Army
Eleven for Service

Fracas Today

45,000 WILL SEE GAME
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A parade thietigh the city streets bv

soldiers and marines, Jed by Majer
General C. .1. Hiiley. head of he Third

nS pre-
ceded game.

The marines, owing te
out Georgetown I'nlversity eailier in
the season, aie for today's
game, but the nrmy followers pin-uln- g

their hopes en Prenrh. (Jreene.
Van de (iraff nnd Wiekei. femu
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llinenpfeffer

William". Hrlten. will TJ
nfternoen te get off le n running

start his mutch with
Seutnr, chnmplen of the world, for
open racquets crown of the glebe.

it might he mentioned that
there is n purse of .$5000 a feiv

bets
Williams inie camp dur-

ing the early spring of lfil I, only a
befeie I he World Wnr. At

thnt Williams the king of the "S

leuri pros.
stage lerg-deferrc- d

, .,..,..!. .1... 1.1.!,.. 1.1 , I nin nn- - tinin
Club, starting at 1 :.'l() o'clecK, The i
small but sell gullet y has paid , ,
scalpers' for seutu, the front tt
lows of the tiny stands rusting i .

while the ether set you back lj iteach. ii
double

mntch is that the construction Q

makes it te sent l
than a limited number
Which it all the mere mi fait,
you knew, te be among these present.

Anyway, they mil be here from
Yerk, Ilosten, Tuvede Provi- - M

dence. It. I., where the Velstead net
Is te be dead untl even
from nt Chicago, while the local r
sportsmen will fill up every remaining
nook cranny.

Se far the betting has mostly
at even money, though there been

few reckless inilhidiinls who have
Deulilmr en Willlnms. tigurinn

that eight odd yeur
age should him through,

bird Army area is only first
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In justice te Willlnms it must
said the Philadelphia climntc been
toe much for his first vlilt
litre, he developed a cold that
hampered than this
young would

Hut at thnt. it Is doubtful if he
could hnve Seutnr bnck 1014

if lie been in the best of health.
deck wns in his prime then and

combined court covering
nbillty with an for witch- -
ine1 IiIr rinnnnnnru .iff ..! 1t.' ' " ,'. II lllll, Ollfl- -
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If he can't he in a thatdeiclep an endurance
iiiit it urn you please. It

euyit te ee a corking geed contest and
worth price of admission, thntprovided you hnnnen te hnve

Murphy! much loose cash hanging around. ,
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B',)th ll,n,vn t"",n Practicing daily
Cirwn ""'" ii'iiiiuer I nnrl hefh
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tinn. Only the snnd of tlm Imitln u.
Detti-- r dftermiue whether skill

J,"i"ernft of the Seutnr will
u- - iiuie hi mcrceme tne speed
of the youthful Williams, withhis eight
edge.

i valuable years of age

SHEARN TO MEET RENO
AT CENTURY CLUB

Interoectienal Match will Be Fea-
ture Wind-U- p
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